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EMMYLOU HARRIS COMES TO MISSOULA 
MISSOULA—
The genre-stretching sounds of Grammy Award-winning singer and songwriter Emmylou 
Harris will fill the University Theatre when she performs in Missoula this month.
Harris and her band, Spyboy, take the stage at 8 p.m. Monday, June 25, on The 
University of Montana campus. Tickets are $27 in advance or $29 on the day of the show. They 
are available at all Tic-It-E-Z outlets or by calling (888) MONTANA.
With 31 albums -  nine of them gold -  and 10 Grammys behind her, Harris will have 
plenty of hits to choose from for her only Montana tour date. Her latest album, 2000's “Red Dirt 
Girl,” was called a “masterpiece” by Salon and “jaw-droppingly fabulous” by the Washington 
Post.
From country to rock, from folk to pop, Harris has defied conventions in her 25-year solo
career.
“Through it all, Harris has given us such soulful and affecting work that it has been hard 
to tell whether her creative strength rested more in her evocative vocals or her uncompromising 
taste for songs,” wrote a Los Angeles Times reviewer.
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